
A Comprehensive Healthcare 
Solution Based on Christian Values

TRUSTED BY:

Missio Benefits is not a Christian Healthcare Sharing plan 
but rather a comprehensive domestic/global healthcare 
and benefits platform with nationally recognized partners.

THE AVERAGE MINISTRY THAT JOINS 
MISSIO BENEFITS IS ABLE TO:

 ⊲ Save 7-15%
 ⊲ Provide a superior healthcare plan vs. 

the fully-insured ACA plan or sharing 
plan they previously had

 ⊲ Provide a broader national network 
of healthcare providers/facilities

 ⊲ Offer a benefits program that aligns 
with biblical values

W E L C O M E  T O

As a committed advocate for all your insurance needs, it is our pleasure 
to share with you a new national program that is helping to make the 
complex even simpler. Missio Benefits is the first of its kind in national 
benefits. Offered by Missio Nexus, the largest association of Great 
Commission organizations in North America, Missio Benefits was 
developed to meet your unique faith-based needs by leveraging the 
combined strength and size of the Body of Christ to significantly lower 
premiums, streamline administration, and provide control over plan 
content and design.  

WHY CHOOSE MISSIO BENEFITS?

 ⊲ Missio Benefits is not a healthcare sharing program and therefore 
does not have pre-existing condition limitations, annual maximums, 
morality clauses or other contractual concerns commonly associated 
with those types of programs. 

 ⊲ Missio Benefits’ plans are not subject to state-level laws, but Christian 
values. As a self-funded Association Health Plan, they provide 
everything your organization wants in a benefits program, and 
nothing it doesn’t. 

Affordable Healthcare Insurance

Learn More and Join Now at  WWW.MISSIOBENEFITS.ORG/2021

https://missiobenefits.org/2021-missio-benefits-healthcare/


Tools & Resources Questions?

JOIN NOW!

Questions may be directed to info@missiobenefits.org.  
If you are interested in speaking directly to Missio Benefits, please 
select JOIN NOW! on the Missio Benefits website and you will have 
the option to request someone contact you or request entry.

This summary is intended as a user-friendly source of information about the Missio Benefits 

program. It is possible that, at any time, information found on this document may not be 

current, complete or consistent with other information or communications. Also, we are not 

able to control the content of outside sites. Complete rules are contained in the governing 

plan documents and Missio Nexus Agreement.  Missio Nexus, a 501(c)(3) organization, 

has established and maintains the Missio Benefits Plan (the “Benefits Plan”). These plans 

are “Church Plans” under applicable Federal Law, and therefore, state insurance licensure 

review and regulatory oversight are preempted.

What Makes Missio Benefits Different? 

Timeline
There is a strict timeline to request entry into Missio Benefits. 

Per the dates below, any organization requesting entry 

must complete the onboarding request kit no later than the 

corresponding due date. The onboarding kit can be accessed 

via any of the “JOIN NOW!” buttons found throughout the 

website. Entry into Missio Benefits is not guaranteed and is 

subject to group medical underwriting. 

F  7/1 Entry Request Kit Completion Due Date: April 30
F  7/1 Open Enrollment Dates: June 1-11

F  Cost Savings Tool
Calculate employer contribution rates 
with Missio Benefits and compare them 
to current healthcare expenses.

F   5 Things Christian Organizations 
 Need to Know About Picking a 
 Healthcare Plan

Discover the 5 Foundational elements 
you’ll want to consider when picking 
the right healthcare plan for your 
employees and their families. 

NATIONAL ACCESS
Missio Benefits is available in all 
50 states to any size Christian 
employer. By choosing Missio 
Benefits, you’ll also become a 
member of Missio Nexus and join 
a network of missional leaders.

HEALTH BENEFITS
Missio Benefits is not a healthcare 
sharing program and therefore 
has no pre-existing condition 
limitations, annual maximums, 
morality clauses or other 
contractual concerns.

THE BODY OF CHRIST
We leverage the combined strength 
and size of the Body of Christ to 
significantly lower premiums, 
streamline administration, and 
provide control over plan content 
and design.

https://enterpriseriskstrategiesllc.formstack.com/forms/2021_contactme
https://missiobenefits.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/Missio-Cost-2021-Calculator-Tool-1.xlsx
https://missiobenefits.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/5-Things-Christian-Organizations-Need-to-Know-About-Picking-a-Healthcare-Plan.pdf
https://missiobenefits.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/5-Things-Christian-Organizations-Need-to-Know-About-Picking-a-Healthcare-Plan.pdf
https://missiobenefits.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/5-Things-Christian-Organizations-Need-to-Know-About-Picking-a-Healthcare-Plan.pdf

